
2 THE CIRITIO.

11OPL FOR IIONI-*ST JOURNALISTS.
Jourilalists are firequcntly accultcd of ussiiig tlheir newrspapers for iIlegiti

mite purposcs, andi li1îel %uiîs agnisi the press of tic day arc bccninsg s(
couinmon ilînt Il whit slhould bc Uic nîirrer or public opi.ion is fiçt losing iù
rcilcîive Ipo%%cr.' But we are pleascd lu statc that a iý-aIction is witliiir
Mnstîrcable dlistance, ns will bc sceu b' hIcl following fro.1 tic Neip Yrr
lVorl:

IA nmilitary niewsiiaper, thc .AdiniraI1y inul ltre Guait Gazettie, lim.
bcen publishing a serie-t of articles charging severai distitîguisheti persolngel
witb n conspiracy %wiîli the Sir %ViIliani Armîstrong A rias ',%.tufactturing Ce.
by whicli the latter wvas to secuire goveriimcft coftracts for Ille aupply o
ortinanco. 'l'le romi), lias liroughit n libel suit agailist Caîîtain Alriiit
the proprictor of the journîal in question, and subxeqttcstly, petitionci tilt
Court of Qttccsi's Bltncli fur ait injuinctionl to restraiti Caiain Armlit floir
coîîtinuing to publisli frcslî all(cgatioîîç of corruptioni t- ordince officiali
peii(Iitig thc resuit of the action. 'l'le Court tcntiered its decision on thit
petidon 11ast 8 iturdiy. 1i~injiction is refîised, andc tlie refuisai is bascÈ

uoIlesousid anîd Prinsille grotiiid tuiat tlie ahlgeti libels coule wiîlîin tilt
class of 1 Iîiileged commiîunications,' since if the charges are truc it is ni
the utmost implortnnce thiat tilt country siiontid bc madie nwarc as speedul>
as possible of uic kuowvledgc tliey convry. This çlecision marks the diffr
ence bctween tlîe publication of a nialicious libel fur pierNinal plirposes and
of a charge of alleged'or suppascd public corruption in the interest of thte
community. Whcn therc is gooti reason to believe that dislionest practicee
prcvail in any public departineuit, or thiat a public wvrong is being commtittcd
by an individual, it ii the dtiuy of a faithful press ta iake it known. Au
holnest public official %,,utld rcvgnize this duty, and insteaà tif blusttrinE
abucut lîbel suits woiîld ret ta work ho showv îlat the appreision wai
uinfeuindeti. In iry libel i it e Court anti the jury ouglîl to di8tinguisl
bcîwccn a malicious personal libel andi charges or criticismsI howvevtr tit.s
taken, madie witlî ail honest desire to check public cvils anti prote"b tilt
intcrèsts of the people."

SWEI-EER THAN HONEY.

Thoze who have a relisli for sweets, anti whlo are %vont to complain thai
the sugar uiseti by tilte iii-îf.tcartrs of cu'iectiuiîery is lac.kin-oin siccliarilît
rnatter, wilh prob.ibay bc iiitert sil, fi in une of tic lakest anti nost wuntierftil
of the scieuîtifmc discriveries of the age. For itiany ),cars tue ciîemist,
familiar witliIlle distillatiuns of coal tar, lias bccn aware of tic presetice

bta slight frac.tiun u.f a 1îctcciii.tîc ut sugar tr b.acchlarine tnattrr ini tlii5
substance, but il has been ltft for ])r. Constantine Fahlburg, a Germait.
Amexicati, te turn this knowIt-J c te any îîraaical accounit. After inauy
succe-ssful experinienhs Falillburg lias succecdcd in distilling froni coal tar a
substance infinitely sweeter ilian anýytbing hithierto kiîown ta tho humat
haste. The substance isc calleti saccharine, anti Fahlburg is enablcd to pro.
duce it ait the rate of i 2.o0 per pouni, and lie is of tie opinion thînt ht
will in limne he niantifactureti ait n comparatively low cost. L'cet root stiar,
anti glucose, which have bven inferior to cane suzar principally becauise
their sweeteiiing qisalities were nut as great, cati now bc matde by the atidi.
tieni t f a suiall perc:îuage (it saccharine, equal tu tlie best braînd-4 tif
refineti stîgar -di the niarket. Saccharine i!s s0 &3wtct that a tteaqpouiahuil
couverts a barrel of water int syrîîp. îL sîial %wafér of it converts thie
bitterest qunine soluitiusi or sosiresî itriti drink mint a regular iniolassrç. It
will therefore bc -rvaluabhc ini diiguisisg andi reudering palatable ail the
bitter andi solir tastes in iinedicine without chaîigin-, the ehiaracter or action
of the drîîgs. Saccharine does not dccay, inoulti, or ferment, neithier is it
attacked by bacteria It is saîid ta have nn injurious effecL upos te hujnan
systcmn , whîat cffecI ia.s liten iuc,tic.l scems ta bc becficial rtather tItan
otherwvise. This immiity front dccay will rcnder it of Jrcat tihity lu lire
serving delicate fruits andi ve.-etables. For family nie, il is flot claimied
that tie newv substance wll entirely replace sugar, but for flavoring purpoiles
it ii; thought Ilînt it wilh. In the future thie newv sugar wihl bc used by
druggists, piiysicians, bakere, co)nfectiouers, pr. serve nnd _picle nis&-ers,
wine makers and deniers iii bottiers' supplies.

THE BOYCOTT.

In our issue of last iveek wxe publishcd the letter»of n correspondent
condemning thic opinions cxprcssed b)y uis with respect ta the boycott, and
cailling upon us to show in wlîaî mainer il coulti be injurions te the best
interests of any coîîîmunity. The correslpondent.Iias answered hinîsclf mosî
conclusively, inasmuîch ns whihe asserting îhî:ît the movenient is invested
with the d gnity anti characteristics of plîilanthîopy, he atimitît that; in

carigit out thie fundamental principle e:nbodied iii the Golden Rule of
Chitaity, "ldo ns you iwould bc donc by," cannot, bc observeti. Our
correspondent ses no objection to time boycott, believes that it does flot
irtcrferc with ijidividual liberty, anti that it is in short a powerful instrument
for promoting the welfarc of the toilin- masses. Now, were this truc, wc
shoulti be among the first to ativocate its use by labor organizalionit, but as
a mnalter of fact it, docs interfere with individual liberty, and it docs tend to
prejudice the public mind against any labor organization which adopts it.
In the first place, in this frce cutintry, the employer and ettiployce are free
agents. If the employer is dissatisfied with bbc work pcriormed by the
employe be lias tic riglit 10 dismiss him ; on tic allier hand, if the cm*
.ploycc is dissatisfied with the wagc received be: bas the right t0 îcek .work
elscwbere. But whcn the employee, ia conjuniction with his confetierates,
undertakes ta boycott the employer, he interferes with lus liberty t0 seII t0
whoever niight buy, aîmd as the purchasers are placet! under the saine ban,
their liberty as buycra is curtaileti, without tbéir beimg in any way respectai.

bIc for the diulTercnccs whiicl have arislit betwceiî employer âDd eîuilioyce.
If buycotting lit digi~fied with tîxe cliaractcristics c phîihanthropy those
cugagei la it ahould ai lest tisplay thiat love for nmankind baseid uposi sel.
sacriffce. Nov it is apparent tllat the boycotters are not "alleti ipon us
eacrifice anythiug, but that il is the boycotted, innocent as weli as Culity,
%çho really untiergo hiartislips. %Vc have taken the trouble ta makte Our.
selves fainiliar wutb the views of nîany working int upon the expelcncy
of tîme boycott, and invariably we have futi îî condemuetd by tliem a,
hiarsh anti injuiriots t0 tic righteous cause of libor. Certain it iç othi
pmublic opinion lias emphatically coiîdemnled this tyriannical. methot ni
forcing up) wagea or tibotcning hours of labor, aitd our correspondent will
soisie day agrec %vith us îîîat il is at any rate diimpotent for gooti." The
great ilîajority of micchianics aîîd artizins, bath iii Canada andi the Unitedj

e tates, are clectors, anti as slucli have tlie rights of citizonship, with frectiam
ta tise thie ballot box lu tileir own interesîs. Tliey cati, if they wili, frarc
thie laws of tic lanti 50 as ta protect lab?)r anti prevent te .anny of cap
ital, but wlîea tluey, wiîhîotît the sanctioni of law, comibine to suibstiîute a
seconîd tyranny quit. as oljectionable as iliat of capital, bhey caîiinot expMc

*that puîblic oluinior or the comitoni semîse of the cnnîmunity will give dlet
thaît stipport Ihiat btey requiro ini ortier ta bc sticcess.fuii. Thils habor qtueston
is a diflicult one tu solve, but its solution wihl bc arriveti àu withîout reàortin,
te qtuestionitble anti extreme ineasurce. Our correspondent must Uc weg
avare cf tlîis fact, andi we niost earnestly recommenti him, andi ail such ai
are interesteti in the labor question, t0 perume the Firît Repart of the Cont.
missiouer of Libor, recently issueti by the Unitedi States g.avernm.-ni.

THE WVIIY AND WIIEREFORE

It s sonmewhat difficult for 'Nova Scetians ta grasp the full signific.nce
*of the landt question in Irclanti, fois iii this counîtry ve have a comparativey

sîmarse population, ant i aid enough,' if cqually divideti, ta givo eci n,
womans anti chilti in the Province a thirty acre lot. But ini Irelaiid, uvith its
dense population, anti ils limiîcd acrcage suitable for cultivation, tle condi.
lions for securing subsistence atre greatly rearicteti, there being, includiag
iîountain anti bog hands, an average of but Cour acres per heitil of the hîolg.
Ration. The truth is, that tRie demnanti for landi in Irehanti exceetis tic
atipîly, anti as a conmequence, rent%, nominal tir real, are kept at a point ft

1 iii atvance of the actual value oi Randis ta the occu irs ; anti il wa-, pro
*bably this fadt that led niny Liberals te abject ho Gh.'eatstone's Irish land
bill, whiclî provitiet for tt.e îîurchase cf the Ranci by the tenants within

* wenty ycars Nov, il is well untierstocti by those *noît converàant wtt
tRie Iriâhi landi problvm, that five sixths ai tRie holdings would flot enable the
tenants ta pay two per cent upoli a fair vahuistion, over andi above the sub.
sistence of the tenant's family, aùfiti is therefore cvident, that such tenants
uvoulti ligve founti it imposisible ta b.-come proprietors of their holdings
within twenty years. Ia En-lauti, rents have fallen from 25 ta 50, per cent,
ln conscquence ai the deinant for lanti hiaving slackened.. anti Engiihî land.
lards chieerflly accept the retinction, knotving urehi that a refu4aI to accepu
ià woulti cause tRie fanms contralled by themn ta be vacateti. Aa Euuglish
tenant farmner, if bis Ranilorti refuses ta accept a fair retinction in rent, can
very rentily securc a vacant farm for a fair rentaI. But vith the Irish ten.
an il is diferent. lie is between the dcvii anti the deep, sca. lie muut cather
pay an exorbitant rent, or run the chances oif eviction. If lie pîays vhat, the
laudlorti temautis, bankruptcy starcs hlm, in the face ; if Rie is evicteti, lic
anti bis family go to tLe workhîouse, and their support wili atit an add,
tional tax ta landi ovners. Thie Irish landi question is by nmiaeans easy or
solution, vhxen it is reniembereti, that of the 66o,ooto holdings la Ireland,
"lthe rentaI oi 538,000 is practicalhy irrecoverable by anybody, wbether
hantilorti, Enghish Government, or Irish Government." It is pli that the
nabianalizabion of the land is the onîy rneasure which promises relief to the
Irish people.

CONTESTED WILLS.
One might gaîher (rom the number of wilîs that are coatested tRial the

true thîcory ia, that thie tiesire of the heirs, anti not the will of the bestator,
is to govern the distribution cf properly. But ibis tendency of the age is
likely ta receive a serions chieck, if the wili cf tbe liate Mir Tildea is heri-
after taken as a model. I have matie," saii Mnr. Tilden, "la disposition -
my property accortiing to my best jtitgment," anti under these circumstances;
lie felt justified in ins;-nîing: in bis wil a clatuse providing, thitt in the event
oif the wihl bcbng contesteti, tRie heirs vrouit be cul off froni anytbing- they
migbt have otberwise receiveti under h. If testators, anxious ta have their
estates freeti from expensive anti vexations litigabion, vould but take the
trouble ta addt sncb a clause ta their wilîs as tbat useti by. Mr. Tilden, WC
venîture ta pretiit that many heatt-burngs, many iiuderstaniings, anmd
nîany estrangementA, migbt bc avoideti. 0f course, the insertion of sumch a
clause wuinet prevent tRie Ricir. or heirs cf any teitator conteating: his
wiîh, but ia tioing so, tlîey vânîti bave ta assume a very serions element of
risk. It is probable tbey would think twice before untiertaking te break tL'
will, anti tRie public voulti bc spared tbe nauseous narratives vbiçh art
tnnmped up against tieceaseti . ý:stators by tiisappointeid beirs. A mari i
lis lifetime cani dispose ai Lis property as Le yull, anti unleas there are grave
reasons ta tlîc cuntrary, liii wili shoulti bc oindîng upon lish.eirs.

The Hon. L. G . Power bas contributed tlothe Dublin Revieio à& verysf
sible article upon Irish Rome Rule. The Senator evidently appreciates the
dirawbacks fa Irelanti, reiulting froni Caille Rule, anti strongly ativocitu
distinct legisiative assemblies fa tbree kilugdoms,, viîh but ant Imporial Par-
Riamnt lie takes the Canaduan confederation as bis model.


